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Dear Editor,

We would like to thank you for your comments on the manuscript MS: 3101779371217658 “Development and impact of the Iranian hospital performance measurement program.” Based on your suggestions we have made the requested revisions to the manuscript. In the below table we summarize our responses to each comment/point as requested.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comments by academic editor</th>
<th>Response to each comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consent statement: Please state in the Methods section whether written informed consent for participation in the study was obtained from participants or, where participants are children, a parent or guardian.</td>
<td>We added 2 sentences to the Method section mentioning the obtained ethical approval for this study and stating that there was no need to obtain informed consent for this study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tables: Please ensure that the order in which your tables are cited is the same as the order in which they are provided. Every table must be cited in the text, using Arabic numerals. Please do not use ranges when listing tables. Tables must not be subdivided, or contain tables within tables. Please note that we are unable to display vertical lines or text within tables, no display merged cells: please re-layout your table without these elements. Tables should be formatted using the Table tool in your word processor. Please ensure the table title is above the table and the legend is below the table.</td>
<td>We improved the layout and order of all tables as suggested.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you in advance for taking our manuscript into consideration for peer review process. We are looking forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely,
The Authors